SRLC Aboriginal Education Meeting
B.P.S 6/8/12

Apologies: Alf Trindall & Robyn Jamieson


• Acknowledgment of Country- Dionne Hanbidge.
• Margaret Samoyse will be attending next SRLC meeting as guest speaker.

• Aunty Pat an Aunty Ruth guest speakers to talk about Nowra AECG.
  ➢ 78/80 members, second longest running AECG
  ➢ Meet twice a term @ local schools, uni and council etc.
  ➢ Have guest speakers each time
  ➢ Non profit and volunteer run
  ➢ AECG regularly on interview panels
  ➢ $2 to become associate member
  ➢ Importance of working together in unison
  ➢ Importance of consultation and communication
  ➢ AECG rep on SRLC
  ➢ Crucial that AECG is part of processes and programs as things will not just be signed off at the end of a program. –eg-Norta Norta

• PLP handout
• ISER award nomination reminder
• Handout on Partnership Agreement